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The thermal decompositions of the crystalline aluminium hydroxides hydrargillite, bayerite 
and nordstrandite were investigated by thermogravimetry, differential thermal analysis, X-ray 
diffraction and infrared spectrophotometry. It was found that these aluminium hydroxides 
undergo thermal decomposition in the following sequences: 

hydrargillite-I ~2-A1203 ~• ~0-AI203 --*ct-Al203; hydrargillite-II --. 

boehmite 

~.-AI~O 3 ~u-Al203 ~0-AI203 ~ot-A1203; bayerite-I --*~/-A1203 

boehmite 

0-AI203 --*~t-A1203; bayerite-ll --*~/-AI203 --*0-AI203 --*ct-Al203; 

nordstrandite ~r/-Al203 ~0-A1203 ~-A12Oa. 

Many investigators have reported that the thermal transformations of various 
aluminium hydroxides yield a number of aluminas as transition states in processes 
leading ultimately to a-alumina [1]. The present author has studied the thermal 
decompositions of crystalline (hydrargillite, bayerite, boehmite and diaspore) [1-5] 
and gelatinous aluminium hydroxides (amorphous and pseudoboehmite) [5-7] to ~- 
alumina. The compositions of aluminium hydroxides prepared under different 
conditions have also been examined in connection with these investigations [8-15]. 
This paper extends the work with a view to obtaining further information on the 
thermal decompositions of crystalline aluminium trihydroxides, including 
nordstrandite. 
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Experimental 

Materials 

The following materials were used as aluminium hydroxide specimens: 
hydrargillite-I and II (H-I, II), precipitated from sodium aluminate solution by 
seeding with hydrargillite-I and bayerite-II, respectively, at 30 ~ [1]; bayerite-I and II 
(B-I, II), precipitated from sodium aluminate solution by interaction with a stream 
of carbon dioxide at 1 and 4 dm 3 min -1 [1, 8], respectively; nordstrandite (N), 
prepared by aging amorphous aluminium hydroxide, precipitated from an 
aqueous 0.25 mol dm-3 aluminium chloride solution by addition of I moi dm-3 
sodium hydroxide solution at pH 8, in an aqueous solution of ethylenediamine 
(,-, 10%) for about a week at 40 ~ 

These materials were examined by thermogravimetry and differential thermal 
analysis (TG and DTA), and the aluminium hydroxides and their thermal 
decomposition products by X-ray diffraction and infrared spectrophotometry, as 
described previously [17]. The decomposition products were prepared by heating 
the samples at the stated temperature for 2 hr after heating UP to the temperature at 
a rate of 5 deg rain -x under atmospheric pressure. 

The TG and DTA were carried out on an automatic recording thermobalance 
and DTA apparatus (Agne Research Centre), using platinum-platinum/rhodium 
thermocouples and a Shinku-Riko Model TGD-1500RH-P differential thermo- 
balance equipped with an infrared heater. For the measurement of differential 
thermal electromotive force, a-alumina was used as a reference material. Specimens 
weighing 100-200 mg were heated at a rate of 5 deg rain -~ under atmospheric 
pressure. In the DTA at high temperature, however, the materials derived from the 
specimens preheated for 2 hr at the selected temperatures (700 ~ for hydrargillite, 
600 ~ for bayerite and 600 ~ for nordstrandite) weighed 300450 rag. 

Results and discussion 

TG and DTA curves for hydrargillite-I and II, bayerite-I and II and 
nordstrandite are illustrated in Figs 1-3. Table 1 gives representative X-ray 
diffraction results for the thermal decomposition products of the specimens. The 
infrared spectra of the aluminium hydroxides exhibit characteristic absorptions: 
for hydrargillite, the OH stretching band at 3700--3300 cm i the OH bending band 
at 1020 and 965 cm- ~ and the AI---OH vibration at 795-735 cm- 1; for bayerite, 7- 
OH at 3700-3400cm -~, 6-OH at 1020 and 975 cm -~ and AI--OH at 
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Table 1 X-ray diffraction results ofthe products derived from crystalline aluminium hydroxides heated 
at various temperatures 

Phase detected 
Temp., ~ 

H-! H-II B-I B-II N 

200 H + Bo H B + Bo B N 

300 B o + 2  2 t /+Bo 17 17 
400 Bo+2  2 q + B o  q 17 
500 2 ). 17 17 
600 2 2 17 q 17 
700 2 2 I 7 17 r/ 
800 2 2 ~/+0 17+0 17+0 
900 2 + x  ) ,+u  0 17+0 0+17 

1000 x + 0  x+O 0 0 0 
I100 O + x + ~  x+O 0 0 Oq2 (oO a) 
1200 ~+0 u+O+ot ~t+O 0+~ 0+~ 

1300 ~ ~ + 0  �9 ~,+0 

a~ Parenthesis indicates a small amount. 

770-720 cm-l ;  for nordstrandite, y-OH at 3700-3300 cm-1, 6-OH at 1065, 980, 
925 and 840 cm -1 and A1--OH at 730 crn -1 [17]. These absorption modes 
disappear completely during dehydration. 

Dehydration of crystalline aluminium hydroxides 

Hydrargillite and bayerite are classified as types I and II, respectively, according 
to the dehydration behaviour. Although the crystal structures of types I and II 
resemble each other somewhat, the particle sizes of the specimens H-I, II and B-I, II, 
determined with an Andreasen pipette, follow the sequence B-I, H-I, B-II, H-II. 
Microscopic examinations reveal that the particles of H-I and B-I are mostly single 
particles, while for H-II and B-II they are agglomerates of fine particles below 1 lain. 

The DTA curves in Fig. I show three endothermic reactions, at 210, 300 and 510 ~ 
for hydrargillite-I (coarse), and an endothermic one at 295 ~ for hydrargillite-II 
(fine); these reactions occur at the points near the changes in shape ot'the TG curve. 
The weight loss at 1000 ~ is 35.6% for types I and II, in agreement with the 
theoretical loss in weight of alumina trihydrate. The products formed at the 
endothermic peaks in the DTA curves indicate that hydrargillite-I dehydrates to a 
mixture of boehmite and hydrargillite at 210 ~ a mixture of boehmite and 2-alumina 
[1, 4] at 300 ~ and 2-alumina at 510 ~ while hydrargillite-II dehydrates directly to 2- 
alumina at 295 ~ As reported previously [1], it seems that the formation of boehmite 
during the dehydration depends on the effect of the water vapour pressure. When 
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the particles of the sample are coarse, the periphery of the particle approximates to 
the state formed with saturated water vapour, and boehmite is formed on the 
surface. This phenomenon does not occur with fine particles in the form of 
agglomerates. In this case, the  structure of the boehmite resulting from the 
dehydration is identical with that of boehmite prepared by hydrothermal 
treatment, but the former boehmite is a poor crystallite. Thus, if we denote the 
boehmite formed during the dehydration of hydrargillite as boehmite', the 
dehydration of hydrargillite may be expressed by the following process: 

hydrargillite-I -+2-alumina; hydrargillite-lI -+2-alumina 

boehmite' 

Since bayerite is also of types I and II, the dehydration behaviour of bayerite 
resembles that of hydrargillite (Fig. 2). Bayerite-I (coarse) dehydrates to a mixture 
of boehmite and bayerite at 225 ~ a mixture of boehmite and ,/-alumina at 275 ~ and 
q-alumina at 505 ~ while bayerite-II (fine) dehydrates directly to q-alumina at 285 ~ 
At 1000 ~ the weight losses for types I and II are 35.9 and 33.6%, respectively, in 
agreement with the theoretical value for alumina trihydrate. Hence, it is expected 
that the dehydration process of bayerite is as follows: 

bayerite-I ~q-alumina; bayerite-II -*q-alumina 

x~ 2 
boehmite" 

where boehmite" is designated in comparison with boehmite' for the dehydration 
process of hydrargillite. 

The DTA curve for nordstrandite (Fig. 3) exhibits an endothermic reaction at 
280 ~ corresponding to the change in the TG curve, and a loss in weight of 36.2% is 
observed at 1000 ~ This result resembles that for type II of bayerite and/or 
hydrargil]ite, and it is presumed that the dehydration behaviour of nordstrandite is 
more analogous to that of bayerite-II than to that of ,/-alumina at 300 ~ (Table 1). 

The thermal transformation of hydrargillite to ~t-alumina has been studied by 
many researchers, and a number of sequences have been suggested for the stages 
through which the thermal transformation passes: boehmite, Z-, V-, • 0- and or- 
aluminas [18]; boehmite, ~'-, x- and ~t-aluminas [19]; boehmite, q+ x'-, x- and ~- 
aluminas [20]; boehmite, 7-, 6-, Z- and ~t-aluminas [21]; boehmite, s-, ~- and 0t- 
aluminas [22]; boehmite, ;(-, 3~- and ~-aluminas [23]; and boehmite, 7-, ~ + 0- and 0t- 
aluminas [24]. In contrast, Brown et al. [25] postulated a dual transformation in the 
thermal decomposition: hydrargillite dehydrates to boehmite and z-alumina at 200 
and 300 ~ respectively;, the boehmite formed is then transformed to or-alumina at 
1000 ~ via 7-, 6- and 0-aluminas at 500, 800 and 900 ~ respectively, while z-alumina is 
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converted to Z- and ~-atuminas at 800 and 1000 ~ respectively. Day et al. [26] 
reached a very similar conclusion relating to the origin of the two series of 
anhydrous products, but they assumed that the boehmite formed in the 
dehydration of hydrargillite is produced by a secondary reaction between the 
original dehydration product, the highly adsorbent x-alumina, and the water 
released during the reaction. Ginsberg et al. [27] also supported the sequence 
proposed by Brown et al. [25]. 

The thermal decomposition behaviour of hydrargillite is suggested to be 
dependent on many variables, and especially on the particle size of the samples of 
alumina hydrates. Thibon et al: [19] found that boehmite is not formed from 
hydrargillite with a very high specific surface. De Boer et al. [28] showed that 
hydrargillite dehydrates to x-alumina under normal conditions of water pressure, 
and to boehmite under hydrothermal conditions corresponding to the saturation 
pressure of water, and that hydrargillite with a larger grain size dehydrates to a 
mixture of boehmite and z-alumina, although hydrargillite gives ;c-alumina on 
dehydration. Tertian et al. [29] contended that fine hydrargillite dehydrates slowly 
to c~-alumina, via Z- and ~-aluminas, while coarse hydrargillite dehydrates slowly to 
~-alumina by two simultaneous routes, via Z- and ~-aluminas, and v~ia boehmite and 
y-, 6- and 0-aluminas. Seafeld [30] concluded that relatively large crystals of 
hydrargillite follow the sequence boehmite, 7-, 0- and ~-aluminas under hydro- 
thermal conditions, and additionally the sequence Z-, x- and ~-aluminas during 
atmospheric heating. By using hydrargillite crystals < 1 pm, Brindly [31] found that 
se~ceral x-type structures exist, and that, depending on the circumstances, one or 
other of these may be predominant, but not always the same structure. Goswami et 
al. [32] suggested that the thermal decomposition of hydrargillite proceeds.in the 
sequence boehmite + X- and ~- + 7-aluminas for a well-crystalline sample, although 
the formation of boehmite is not observed for a poorly-crystalline one. In addition, 
Drobot et al. [33] suggested that hydrargillite dehydrates partly to boehmite and 7- 
alumina, and the boehmite is then again transformed to ~-alumina, which passes to 
a-alumina via 0 + • According to Lodding [34], however, when heated at 
constant rate, hydrargillite dehydroxylates partly to boehmite at ,-, 250 ~ and partly 
to x-alumina at 250-330 ~ and the boehmite is then transformed to 7-alumina at 
450-600~ the partial transformation of boehmite to (-alumina is caused by the 
formation of an impervious layer; the onset and peak temperatures in the 
hydrargillite--boehmite step are controlled by the presence or absence of lattice 
substitutions and the heating rate, but are largely independent of the particle size 
and the surrounding atmosphere; the hydrargillite to x-alumina step is dependent 
on the particle size and lattice dislocations. Further, the formation of the boehmite 
phase and of microporous alumina during the thermal decomposition of 
hydrargillite at low pressure was examined by Rouquerol et al. [35]. 
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The thermal transformation of bayerite to e-alumina has been also studied by a 
number of researchers. Stumpf et al. [18] showed that the thermal transformation of 
bayerite proceeds through the stages boehmite, r/-, 6-, 0- and e-aluminas. Brown et 
al. [25] assumed that the q-alumina formed in the thermal decomposition of bayerite 
should be regarded as an extremely poorly-crystalline y-alumina. Day et al. [26] 
suggested that, on calcination, bayerite yields ~,-alumina, from which boehmite is 
formed only on hydration, and which on further calcination passes through 6- and 
0-aluminas before finally yielding e-alumina. Trokhimets et al. [36] reported the 
similar result that the formation of boehmite during dehydration stems from the 
dehydration of the amorphous alumina formed first. Alexanian [21] proposed the 
course of the thermal transformation of bayerite to e-alumin via 7-, 6- and 0- 
aluminas. Tertian et al. [37] found that the calcination of bayerite produces 
successively q-, 0- and e-aluminas. Giemser et al. [22] considered that bayerite is 
thermally decomposed in the sequence boehmite-A, q-, 0- and e-aluminas. 
According to De Boer et al. [28], however, the dehydration of bayerite proceeds in a 
similar sequence to that for hydrargillite: bayerite with a larger grain size 
dehydrates to a mixture of boehmite and 7-alumina, while bayerite gives ~-alumina 
on dehydration. 

As mentioned above, the author presumes that the dehydration behaviour of 
hydrargillite and of bayerite is influenced by the particle size of the samples used: 
hydrargillite-I (coarse) dehydrates to a mixture of boehmite and A-alumina, while 
hydrargillite-II (fine) dehydrates to A-alumina; bayerite-I (coarse) dehydrates to a 
mixture of boehmite and q-alumina, while bayerite-II (fine) dehydrates to q- 
alumina. 

Thermal transformation of anhydrous alumina to e-alumina 

The X-ray diffraction results (Table 1) on the products derived from crystalline 
aluminium trihydroxides heated at various temperatures indicate that the thermal 
transformation of anhydrous alumina to e-alumina proceeds as follows: for 
hydrargillite, A --,• ~ 0  ~ e ;  for bayerite, q ~ 0  --,e; for nordstrandite, r /~0  ~e .  
In contrast, the DTA curves of the materials derived from crystalline aluminium 
trihydroxides exhibit exothermic reactions due to the transformation of 0-alumina 
to e-alumina at 1290 and 1280 ~ for hydrargillite-I and II, respectively, at 1230 ~ for 
bayerite-I and II, and at 1260 ~ for nordstrandite (Fig. 4). Accordingly, it is seen that 
the peak temperature for the transformation of 0-alumina to e-alumina for 
nordstrandite lies between those for hydrargillite and bayerite in me sequence 
H-I > H-II > N > B-I and II. 

Hence, it is concluded.that the aluminium hydroxides transform thermally to e- 
alumina as follows: 
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Fig. 4 DTA curves of the materials derived li'om hydrargillite, bayerite and nordstrandite preheated at 
700, 600 and 600 ~ respectively, for 2 hrs (H-I, H-II; B-I, B-II; N) 

and 

hydrargillite-I ~2-alumina --*u-alumina --,0-alumina --,~-alumina; 

boehmite' 

hydrargillite-II ~2-alumina --*u-alumina ~0-alumine ~ct-alumina; 

bayerite-I --,~/-alumina --*0-alumina --*~t-alumina; 

boehmite" 

bayerlte-II --,r/-alumina --,0-alumina --,~t-alumina; 

nordstrandite ~r/-alumina -*0-alumina ~0t-alumina. 
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Ztmmm~fa .~ug - -  Die thermlsche Lersetzung yon kristallinen Aluminiumhydroxiden, wie 
Hydraxgillit, Bayerit und Nordstrandit, wurde thermogravimetrisch, differentialthermoanalytisch, 
r6ntgendiffraktometrisch und IR-~pektrophotometrisch untersucht. Es wurde festgestellt, dab diese 
Aluminiumhydroxide in der folgenden Reihenfolge zersetzt werden: 

HydrargiUit-I -,A-At203 ~-A1203 ~0-AI20~ -*~-Al2Oa; 
..~ /1 

B6hmit 

Hydrargillit-II -,~.-AI20 ~ ~u-A120 ~ --*0-A120~ -*~-AI20~; 

Bayerit-I ~/-Al~O3 --*0-A1203 --*~-A12Os; 

B6hmit 

Bayerit-II ~tl-A120~ -*0-A1203 ~,-A120~; 

Nordstrandit --*~/-A120~ --,0-A120~ ~-A1203.  

Pe~mMe - -  MeTO~aMH TepMorpaDnM~tpHH, ]IH(~'I~HIJ~aJIbHOFO 'l~pM~tq~Koro aHa.~H3a, peHT- 
reuocTpyXTypHorO aua.rlH3a H HK cIIel~rpocKougg H3yqeHO TepMHqe~oe pa~oxetme TaKHX 
KpHcTaSIJIHqeC~HX Fl~pOOKHCefi aJIIOMHHH$1, KaK rH~IpaprU~UT, 6afiepHT H nop~cTpaH~T. HaftaeHo, 
qTO 3TH C.Oe~HHCHHJl noRBepraIOTC~ TepM'd~eCKOMy pa3aoxeHmo B c~e~ylomefi HOCJIe~OSaTe~IbHOCTH : 

rKapapra~auT-I ~A-A1203 --,x-A1203 -,0-A1203 --*~-A1203; 

603MHT 

rH~papru:la~T-II -,A-AI203 -~x-AI203 -,0-A1203 ~-A1203;  

6aiiepHT-I -~t/-Al203 -~0-A1203 -~-A1203; 

603MHT 

6aflepHT-II --*r/-A1203 -*0-A1203 ~-A1203;  

Hop~cTpaH~T --'~-AI203 -'0-A1203 -'~-A1203 
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